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A B S T R A C T 
Tilt vRdvrtftandiiig of th* fluid flow in ^alv^d vaiiSCXs i s of 
Problems 
inportane* partainini; to iti<i application to Terious/^of fluid 
tranapcHTt. In tba prawoit ntudy tha flow throu|?h a circular egrlin-
drieal tuta with difftrant Vlodlcai^ a of a valra han taan ntudiad at 
low Ri^ moldff nisfVar. l^a enaly«i«i haa Vaan earriedout Vy uaing 
finlta alatiant taohnioua \BMB& on Oalar^n**! waiglitad F^asidual 
ratliod. Iaopara««atrio» ring elepant« witfe miadriletaral croaa 
«iaGtiona havct^ aaa u«<ad in tha analysi*?. " a^ governing; aqiuationa at 
lew HaynoldR tmvibee (Ha » o) ara tha (reaping flew aquetiona. The 
fluid ia aaawiad to l;a nawtonian and ineoeipraa^itla v^ara as tba 
flow ia taken ae steady and axiiorBRatrio* 
Pifferant paraseters, Tis^ •elooilgr f ie ld , ^ear ntreaa and 
additional praaaure drep in tlie ragioB of eonatrieticn ttara bean 
aeaurataly eoaputed and m in oualitativa aipraenent with tha data 
giTen hy different authera* 
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TRTRCDWJTTOH 
In a fltJld fltw, th© ruefliuraffentfi of relative wa^^itudea 
of iDiTtial forces end viecoun forcen Is celled Reynold's ntmfrer. 
The low Reynolds rminber in applicable la tnlcroolrouiatlonsf lu t -
rlcetlons, ?iscowetry, polymer processinj? and tfeOfie proeem invo-
lving highly vlscowfl liruidw at relative Im velocit ies , Due to 
the low Haynolds nnirtep the inertial forces ere nef»ligll^lo la 
coBparlson to the viscons forc€?i froB iravles^tokes emiation and 
hence the governing eouetiona isre Stokes eouatione. 
nmj investigators have stteces«)fully osed finite 
differanoe fuethod for analysing the fluid flows at low 
Reynolds n«ift>«r. But thie teoihoitm* •^eooaes expensive in the 
ease of irregnlar geonatries of the fluid flow situation and 
with the ooDplMc boundary eondltimis* Tn the present study finite 
element wethod i s used for analysing the fluid flow through a 
vessel With single and deutle valves. The flow has Veen analysed 
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t-y talrlfig dlffffrtnt op«iini?sof th» ralw* ajid a l ^ with varyliiiHr 
^pseliif 9 'b»t«««n tlia raluas* 
Tbe flnlt« »l»Kent tn«thod 1« a miBsarlcal teclmioija for 
otrtalnlns: approxi«m?t« solution to a wldle variety of enf»lna«rlng 
protl«B9 which was originally appllafi to «»trvcti3Pal wtchanles 
protl^n end amargad aw a poweffull rathod. However, I t has \ ean 
flnply afitatllfihad as a ictenaral numerical trathod for ^olvln^^ 
•^ •taB» of partial differential eciuatlonn miVjccted to t;oundary 
condition, 
Zlanlai<sKPiE a t a l , [l] E^ eda flr^-t ottmrpt to apply tha 
f inltt ileirant rethod In fluid rechanlc'» «*or polvlng the poten-
t ia l flow proHaera. In 1974 « major con "arj»nca was held on tha 
application of f inite element method to fluid flow troVlewji at 
fftvansea [2]. The finite elenent analynla of steady fluid and 
retal flow i*a«i presented \>j Taisda et« a l . [5] , The une of inlxed 
Interpolation for the solution of Havler ^tokea eouatlon wae 
denerlbed Vy Taylor and Hood [4]* I5V and Fima [5] have denerl-
t>ed a Mtttdy on the lew Beynolde aiMilrer flow in a valved Teawel. 
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Th« flow In th« visolnity of axisynaietrle VB» d escrlT tdAVlaolioii 
aad Whlttlaw [€] at vftriooii R»ynoldt nvmtcrs* laiqr oth«r inTtstl-
•»nt«»rii [S-l l] h)Rvt T>r««i8nted th« application of tha rathod to 
jwjlva tha craaplng flow (f^tokaa floa) ond tha flor irlth Inartia. 
nacantly 7?o«?l§ and Davrlas [12] tipve j^ ivan a mrvny of tba finita 
alao'ant aoplleetlon In fliaid isachanios InclwdlJig coppre»»ilrle 
flows and flow through poroufi radia, lienan [15] Sms analy««ad tha 
fluid flow<i at low &n ^ 1 1 a«i at rodarata H«ynold« niiwi er for 
vfiricn** .^ ajmolda mnfVer, He he«i ntudlad tha flow T)f^ ttia?n in a 
circular tul-a rithout any oonatriotion aa well a« with constric-
tion. Tn hl(i nnalyciis ha han takaa r- l a l l ahapad een»trlctien 
and tha flow pattern haa ta«Q «ftndiad Vy taking differ ant Vloek-
a^ ta in tha flow fiald* 
In flow ffitnation vith conplicatad boundary oonditionsand 
irragnlar |i(aoiiatriaa inTirial>ly f ialta diffarmea nathodolojQr 
taeora"! iinnfi]ita)>la far aceurata eomputation. Thaaa drawhaoka 
can ha oraraaaia to a s^mt axtani Yy tminDc tha Finita Slanant 
TaahBiotto* 
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In a eontlniniBi (Vody of « fratter* nolid, limiid or i^ ast or 
'flipply » r»»«?loii of wpaeo In which a p«y?t3cwl8p phmonjonon i s 
oecuri'^p:) ppotlm of any aiF«B0ln«, the field vpjplntltii (vhethar 
It l«i pran»!ur», t«Rp«rattjr«, dl'iplpcai^entt 'ttross or soBsa othor 
cmaatity) posga»«OR Infinltoly n-auy valtjan t-aeaasa i t i» e fmiot-
itm of aaoh F a^naric point in the V<^ y or Bolutlcn rarion. Conna-
cttantly, tha IMPOITIOT! i«? one with era infinite nurt-ar of untcncwis, 
niB f inite alerraat diacsratiBetlon orocj^ disra?! radnoa tha proTslOB! 
to one of a f inite nurter Tby dividing nolntioa region into elairan-
t*t and t!y expressing the ttnlcnown field variatla in tarme of aaau-
mad approxinationn fPnction«r within each aXamont • The approxima-
ting fUTiotionn (interpolation ftinctiona) are definud in terros of 
tha -rallied of the field variat^lea at apecified points called nodes 
or nodal point. Tha nodal values of the field variable and tha 
int«»polation fpactions for the ©leiRWits completely define the 
l^ehaviour of tha field variable rithin the element. 
Clearly the nature of the f"olntionf> and the dei<;ree of appro-
sivation depends not only on the aiaa and the m»Ver of elaeiant 
mm % 
Yi«i«d, "but also en th« inttrpolfttion fimctlon^ ff»l«ot(MI, 
An ipportant fsfttvr* of th« finite 9l«««nt irtthod i s tha 
Btiility to fopBiulstt aoiutiona for individual altwtnts tafora 
putting th«n to^athar to ayapresient tfea entira prollani. 
/notlter adventsfija of tfea finita alaersant rethod if» verialgr 
of tha mv^n In whiofe on a can f"oPmilf»ta tha iMPopertias end indivi-
dual alamiratflt. Tliara nr© basically four diffarant api^oaches 
aaiEaly direct approaob, veriationai approaeh, Oalerkin raif^tad 
rasiduai mathod and asar^ t^ alanGa approach. 
Tha wai^htad ranidual approach \.e^i,n% with tha govarning 
anuationscf tha prot:>laii and proeaads mithout r&Xylm on a ^ n o t i -
onal or a v«riatior»l istatwcenta. IMs approach tn ativaatagaous 
1?$oau«a i t e tharal^ y taecnaa peaaiHa to axtand tha finita alenant 
ctathod to pp9Vimim whara no functional i s availa^la aithar tacauaa 
ona mm$ heva not ^ diaeovarad or l:acau«>a ona doaa not axiat. 
Tha fourth approach ralias on tha talaaca of tha thamal and 
/ o r Btaohanioal anargsr of a systan tamad aa anargy t^alanea approach. 
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*?ei?iardll««'»i of tfe« etsp poac!i ««?td to find t1i» (•l«in«f!t wpootp-
t4»'?t t*^ ® ^rolutlo!!' of <?o»tltnap« |)r0!*l^! >y the ^iislte €>les^ @!it 
^«thod a]w«y!» follow«» on ord»jply it#p Vy ^tap ppoc«^«» To nuiifl;in*le:« 
tt? srenacal forms how th» ^inlt© alscant irsthocl worki followla<? ajr© 
til® •'tetss %'alch ere miceni^lv&'lst «*»»d« 
1. 1?iaopetlsetiott the Contirmttg^ t T'tie r irnt ?!t«p In tto.-
ciivid© the conttntnur or toltitlon .r©«:ioB into eXerentfi. / varlaty 
of 9 l « r » t nh&pBf* r ^ >& u"ed, and ^Itli cere, different »ler®nt 
"hatjen TBy Ye ©roloyed in th© «raF« noltitlon r^sion, 
2» '^electAon of intgrpolf^ttoyi ninctAen?? i '^d v.mt "ta^ i« 
to e<«i«i»B Tiodeq to *»f?eh i»ltr«iit a^d th«?i chocs® the typ» of Imtap-
Dolption function to r«pri»"©nt th» vfr i r t lon o^ *h« fipld vapiaMa 
mme th t «l«B»nt, fha n » l d vRriP>l«»i ray la «!crler, a vRctoip, or 
ft hlsrhar ordar tmmw- dftan, although not always polyntsrial*^ ara 
<ial«otad a« ititamolatton functions for tha fiald varii^Trla taoausa 
thay ©pa aaay to Intagrata and diffarantiata.Tha daairaa of noly-
noriaXa ehooaan dapanda on tha ntan^ar of nodas aaaignad to tha 
alaipant, tha natura and mmbar of unknown at aach noda and cartaln 
• t -
ocmtlimitgrr^aulrtiReatsliEpo'^tft at tli« nodett t^M al^ig the alMMmt 
totmd«pl«jt. Th« iB«^ ?»lttid» of th» fi«ld vRriB\l9n and th» tra<mitud« 
of i t s darlvatlv«9i way Trt unlcnowa et the nodes, 
3 . The elerent TMrooertlea i Once the elerent and their intap-
pVlBtion ftiriotlons have heen -selected, 'o deterrlne the ratrix 
ecfuations exfre<98ing the propertle« of the tndlvld«al elerent. 
?or thl« taBk, we fsjay used one of the four approaches, the direct 
epproaeh, the verlationax approaeht the weighted regidnal approach 
or the ^ergy telance approach, 
•• ^eaegVly of the flepent tsropertlea to ottaln the ayatea 
eouations t To find the prouerties of the oyer alX sy«te» inodeled 
\>j the net work of elements, •* aaneirVle *• a l l the element proper-
t i ee . The patriae eeuationsfor the «ar«tei! have the «(an«e fertJ ae 
the equation for an iadlTldual eletpent except that they cenftain 
rany rore *<Jni« VeeeiK e^ they inoliKie all nodes. 
The >aeis for the amiaeiMy procedure steps from the feet 
that, at a node where elements ere Interconnected, the yalues of 
the field Taria^le i s the ea»e for eaeh element sherlim that nodes* 
• 8 •• 
9. so^Vtion of th» 9LYm\m •ifttioiia i The acrsanVly proeass 
Of til* prooetdiiif nttps fi;i7«]S a n«t of <iiwiltftn«ott«< •quattions 
whleh *• c«n nolve to oVtain ttio unlmoTm nodal values of the field 
varlatfle, for a linear ecroatlont we cm owe a nupiftr of «itandar<! 
noltttlon technicue tut In ceee of nou llatai? i t in wot9 
difficult to ot^taln the solution, 
6. Additioaal Coppa^tion i '^'Cms tire» i^ « wey want to una 
the «»olution of the issriitei^  eouationsto calculate other parapetern. 
^^ or exavpla in a fiald meehanioa woVlee!8 ^vitAa Bn the luterication 
prot-levt the -rolutlcn of the syntm eeuaticnsgiven the preaaure 
difftrihtttion within the nymtm . Fpojothe nodal values of the 
praqaore we najr then ealenlate velocity distribution and hanoe 
^itdr atreaa di«tril;«utioa. 
In Hie present aaaljraie the flow hat teen anaiyeed through 
axiiOnmtrie tat^ e \y taking ainfle and douMe rectangular valvea. 
la the firat part of thia werk a aingle valfe haa t:een placed in 
the ttthe and the flaw field around i t has "bean computed 
Further the analysis has been carried out "by 
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varylni!? th« OP«II1T« of th« valvt (d/D , dlaifettr r«tio}. fhr«» 
dleweter r©tl©9 (d/B) Qa»eXt 0,«l, 0,7 and 0.6 !»«•• Vaen ociifii~ 
d«riNl to miBlyfl* the flow throuscfe lt» Velocity dl«trilMitlon, 
edditlonel prasgurd drop end slaettp ntreas at tbe wall beva 
lean corputed and tb© praBent corputational ra^ult*^ hmre taan 
coB5pared v;ith tba data evallatla In tha litaratiice. 
The aisalysls further haa teen extended to analyota tha 
flow l-y taking two VElvee In the tute. Toth the diarretar 
retlois as tfpell ea dlatanoe Tretween tha valvBfi hcnra treen varied 
and the cornutatlon hcve Veen done. Telocity field between the 
valyep't additional prenaure drop a^ d the developrent of the 
velocity field after the valved rei?lon has Vean accurately 
eonputed and eovpared with the airallatle data. Tha pr«<9ffiit 
work has teen carried out Vji nalng finite elarent piathod 
tased on Oalerlrin treliiihted re«9idual tachnlmie. ^o coipponentv 
of velocity and preaaure haveVeen taken a« field variatlet. 
In the pr»«<ant analysis while perforwlni? the latag-
ration of the terns in the ecuatioas^ tha^darlTativea tanoa 9m 
wall aa tha preeaure tanrta have Veae intaerated \y narte aa 
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3iaf?/f?;««»t«d Vy Yande at. al. f3] and thm*? oTrtalnad on «»yinirt«rlc 
Tha flow flald ^ai| Vaan di«tcratiead ty taking ring alamantn 
of ractan^lpr cross aaction* Fully davaloped axial velocity pro-
f l la fees tB»n fspaelflad at tha entry Bn wall aa^aadt of the flow 
flald. fn arbitrary value of oreisure fcna Veen taken at the inlet 
of the flow field, 
/ corpoter pro<afr©FC3© y-Mt tmn developed S'^ d Irpleranted 
for analyainp' staaay y axlayBawetrlc flow at low Reynolds 
itnrter ( l e «» 0 ) ty f inite alefrant ri»tliod l«^ «ad on velocity pre-
<iaure forrulftien. The fluid l^ r asPiired to Ve Kewtonianillncoip-
pre«»«»itle.in thas^ e «it«diaa a 3 x 3 5au«alan Intesretion forBwlaC* 
la uaed. The solution o*" the *iial tft-ation la o^ t^ainad ueiinf 
(}«itaeian elimination procadtira with firontal nolution procea* [HflSJ-
The proffravve developed for creeping flow were run on a VaX'-ll 
eenpatar (250 \y tee ipevory) at A«li.tJ., Ali^arh. The cowputer 
programs ware firat applied to aove teat prohle«5for which exact 
nwerical aolutions are availahle and then were u^ed to analyse 
-li-
the flow flAld around th« yalvvd v««8tl(!. Th« unddrittending of 
the fluid flow in a valved veaaelm is of iioportaneo pertaining 
to i t e application to the wpotleiB of fluid tran«port in valTed 
veaseln of the l iving todies. The purpose of thia analy»iji la 
to study tlie effect of fluid flow tlirou^h t\i\>Gm irith valveity 
investigeting the 9iTpple*>t ratheiRstical nethod of the proVlem. 
'"%e inforiEEtion |a*ovided ty this enalysis in helpful <*or Vetteae 
understanding of the tranaport of 1 ody fluid throu.^ h valved 
vesael in a qualitative fashion, '^ he problec of fluid flow throu-
gh a plate orifioe hast an engineering application in des ir ing 
a device for neanurasient of flow in tutes, T i^ills [24] ntudied 
the flow through a single plate orifice in a pipe l^ y finding a 
nuBerieal solution of the ifaviar-^okes eouation for two Reynolds 
nueter range* The present <itudy has h9m oarriedout "by using f ini te 
elenent nethod to a similar proxies; and the results eonputed are 
ia Qualitative agreement with the findii^ of other investigators* 
CHAPT15R-1I 
piwCTs iXTagswT mAirmn or CRESPIWQ fimn no^ 
2 . 1 . INfROSTCTXpy f 
Th» fluid flow T.h«r« tb» i n w t l e l fopca*? are naglitcitrle an 
compertd to vl«ioous forc«n 1«? reffersfi to a« cr»«t)l»g flow. The 
wovarnlng eouatloniai for *mch flows ar© ottainftfi Vy canwletaljr 
nsflectli:^ the Inert ia tanr** fpom th» s^eneral amaaticn*? of irotion. 
In tha prawant fitudy, exi^^yBiratric flow «fituation«» lisva t »an takan 
mid i f tha flow ig «;taady an wall as tha fluid ifi aaJitmad to Va 
ineootprafwitla and Nawtonim* than a t vary low Heynold«t nisfl ap 
tha .wovarning acuation«» in tha atsance of any lody ^orca end 
tanporattira affacta can t^ e «writtan ©a fbllowa 
Equationa of motion 
»3P » ^ 1 »tt fiSi u 
—— m Y^ I — 5 • —• — ,^ «-— --—-ji J , , , (2.1) 
mP a ^ 1 9« d w 
— - Y [ — ? • — — • — * "J . . . (2 .2) 
»B d » * r BT BV 
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•ad th« •«[ttfttlon of eontinuity 
— • —— 4> —— • 0 • • • ( 2 , 3 ) 
wh»r« r »nd as ©ra tha raffflranc« coerditiBte«? '^ stCB! In radial 
and axial dlr«ctioTi«» respectively, w and u ere the eoBrrtcneats of 
velocity, P 1«» the i^ refflttire and \* i s dynearic viscoilty of the 
fluid. 
Kqttations(2.1) and (2.2) represent the tulaitce of the iHressure 
with vlfioou9 force which oeu To solved for pr^ flWtire and the two 
corponents of v<»loci1^ <nit3eot to Voimaary conditions. The«»e 
epuaticns heve teen earlier solved ty ic^lng the Itttrlcetions 
t^'eory [16] with the eseiacption that the length of the flo» donein 
i s wueh larger them i t s radius. BuRliarello and Hsiao [17] hatre 
used finite differenea method for the solution of these eflumtions 
to analyse physlol^ical f loes. 
The finite eleitent nethod has enarted as a very pwarfUll 
teehnioue to obtain approxlrate solutions of contlnmiB! prel^leBt. 
The fraetieal applloatlen of creeping fluid flows l i e s in the 
. H -
ar«a of icleroeireulatlony lul^rieation, vimeomBtry, polymar iaree»89-
lag and l^fie procmmamm iu'wolrlm blghly viseoue IKmlda at falftti-
vely lew vtloclt les* 
Th©«« cr»»plng flow etjustlons hare also taen solTod ty u«iiiig 
f lulto »l»ir»nt Fethod taatd on dlffsraat forBiilstlont. 
In velocity tsrasraiurs foimilatlon*? t5i» two courponentu ot v t l o -
oity and tHraamird are ti«ad am fiald variat^Ia. Thla approach baa 
laan adoptad^glanklawlass and irayloi? ri3]t T«ylor end Hood [4] and 
TaiBdtt e t .a l , [5]. Tt is also posait'Xe to find a viRriationel at)proaoh 
for tt5i» TBToVlafB involvlTM? vftlocltiiw! 0nti ptemnarB end t^-i" can 
!"» \if»«d an tVia "taiii*? for the finite elaiaant "orroulation. The vnrla-
tloaal apppofich ha*i Isaan tt«ad "fcy sararal Invaatli^atorff Ilka 
Thonpaon and Raoua [19] «nd ^alaie at .al , 120]• Tn tha Taloolty 
praaaura forvulatloa eara haa to tsa takan to anaura oenaiatent 
approxic;atloa for praaaura and •alooltgr ty eheoali^ proper inter-
polation funotiona* In the preaant atody the finite eleesant teeli-
ni<|iia baaed on Oalerlcin weighted raaidual nethod innrolTing privitiTa 
•arieHeat field variaVlaa have Veen applied. 
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2.2. WfrKtff r^tff^ tf4 a r t m i M1^9^ * 
AftBr pmlBcting th« nhape of th« •Insentn end tba corranpoiiAlnK 
iutarpoletlon ftinctionst the watrljc dcu&ticns expreming the proptr-
t4«« of the Indiviaufil eleiratjtn «P© tc V© detfflf»ia»d.aftl«rlctn 
w«lght«d r»qidijff"l rathod i«i one of the fom? approaches an digonnsad 
«erll«r, hes toen Bsed fop cutercttnlt^ the altrart i^ouatione. H«rt 
th« govarnln?? «ouatlon« (2»1 - 2.3) t'J^ a rultlpliad ty nodal waigh* 
t iag 'functionp which «p® name a« shape fttncticnn at the corrtwpon-
ding nods, "^extt nTap«»Plc@l Inta'^stlcr* of ?»ach tsnc In -perfcrmed. 
fayleo? H . e l . [A] intcgsratcfi esxjh tarr (the 2 dapivrtlTe 
terra wep» iistei^erated t^ y p^rta) J^ ?d nVtRln?€ the elerent charactarle-
tlCB ipatrix tincQinraetric. In the ppe«tent analy-sie while perfowrlng 
the intefepstion of the tepRt in eo«ation«! (2.1) and (2 .2 ) , the 
2 deriTstlve teime an well a« the p*'e<»!iiire teiPtts have t^ een Intpge-
pated t^ y parte as sufRsated t^ y Tenda et .al fjl and thita obtained 
a aymetpio element oharaetepietio KatPix. 
After the ehapaeterintie ssatPiz ia pepfopsed the eqtiatioBt 
fop diffapent eleneate are aeaeetled to ohtain a set of algehraie 
• ii • 
»miatioii« 111 tmtwm of nodal •arlat^las* fhtntt ar« than i^ olirad for 
tli# »3]m(»im vorie^fcleii aftair iacca?poapatii!^ t!i« l-oMsiAary con^ltlftn 
vtnirm flpotital «fOlutionfli t#chiiiGtia [t4] on Tax - 11 computer a t 
^mW»V,f / l l i ^a rh 
In ttea pr©'=«»nt analyals reoteiiifpilar ring #li8saijti«i ar** ««fed 
who«?a cross -^acticaa ar® r^howa In fi^ i^ tura (2 .1 ) , ^e flald varlalrlaa 
l»i»» t^o eopnonentfli of -^BlGoity end prsfr^ure ©t ©ay polut ifi^ilda 
aa sleratst ara txBpa*^®^ lis tens** of nodal val«a«r n^ follc(«s^ s t 
.(e) _ ? tt' 
Ja) S H^ w^ » [H] [wj , ^ . (2.4) 
p<«> . j ^ Hf p , . [TTP] ( P ] a 
whara 
• « to ta l fiuvtar of nodaii in an «lapant 
a • total tmmt9r of comar aodan of an alairtant 
V^ and NJ^  ara tha intarpelatioa Ainctiona. 
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To «ii<najre eon««l»teiit aptsroxirptlon for u, « an wall an 
for *p' tha Intarpolfitlon function H, for ^ralocltlM ara takan 
to \% ona order his;h«r thwi H?, tha intarpolation function ^or 
isreswura f2l ] . Thu« |ar«»«i!!ure in defined only at corner nodes 
«fhlla the coFponent«» of velocity ere taken at a l l the noden of the 
eleeiant* 
'^ ince rectangular elefrentq hmre teen uti l ised the coordlncten 
at any point in tha ©lerent ere deicrlted in the s«fee way as , 
St 
r SB K I - r< 
US 
a » r Hj^  fis- , , . ( 2 . 5 ) 
The shape fUnctlone N- for the node 1 are functlont of 
looal coordinates o f f and> .^ They Vy definition aeauB^ e a value 
tmity at the node 'i* and ssero at a l l other nodea. For quadratie 
elenente thay are glTen "by i 
?or the c<arner nodea* 
- n 
At tha wlddtt tio4«9» 
^here ^^ « .^ ^^ ^^  To " T'fi 
and Cjt - ± ^ • Ti * i: ^ 
It i s to t« notsd that the &l9mtmt pre-^ervea C** contiiraity along 
thti tlftESTit I'oundariaa. 
2.4. glWB«at charactTiatic Matrix t 
I» ordar to oVtain tha diaracterl'^tlc icatrU: of tha alawant 
a^ationat tha gOTarning aouailona (2.1«2*3) ara imiltipliad \j 
vaightlng functlona* Tha Galarlriii critarlan applied at node •!* of 
an alamant Vaeonast 
^a^ M T * •»• T -2f dT « 0 
r,, f 9^ W 4 8* 8^w ] 8P] 
T* *L I ' »« r 8r ar* J s*-* 
• • • (2.0ft) 
- 19 • 
•ad 
r en w ftw "I 
/_ H- I — • - • — dv • 0 *. • (2.9*) 
vher« Hj, BTid «j ar« th« wali^tlng ftanetionff which ar« takan 
®8 w^  «H. and H| • KJ f and N? telnf? i^ hape functlonfli. Th« 
ecruatlon*! (2.7«)f (2,aa) and (2«9a) sp« v^ittwt Tor the ejcisywRe-
trlc flow. ThenB eouatlonn eftar ciwltlplicrtlon v.lth *!h«p« f\inotlon» 
ere written ei follows s 
f Miip I -—y ^ « — 4. — - « « . » • « - « • } av a. 0 . . . (2,7h) 
f . t f* "f 4 ft.. 8 ^ I ?5P 1 
End 
In the present analysis while Intei^erF.ting each tertc of the 
ematlone (2.7h) to(2,9^)» the 2nd order terw« for veloelty 
eovponentn and also the pressure terns have teen Integrated \j 
parte [3] . After lntegf»ratlon, tt,w and p , Talues are suhstltuted 
In teras of their nodal Taliaes and the follo«^lng eouatlons are 
mbtalned for node 1 t 
• 20 «» 
- S? P4 ( - ^ + -^ ) ] «• 
(2,10) 
h Eh 1 • —^ . ff- • —^ . —* w^  V - W^  p . —*• j (ST 
/ H? [-—* tt. ^—J w^ + «^ —»] dV a 0 ••• (2.12) 
wh«re V* renr^f^matn th« Tolima of tli« elOTient » »* l» the surface 
of the element where Troundary conditions are «»peolfied and repeated 
Indieee indicate mivnration, n . , a . repre«)ent the direction ooainee 
of the nortjal ^ to the lurfaee of an elerent* 
The chareeterintle ratrix [kj for each j^ leinant la nfytmwttiOf 
teoaisae the preaeure terna alao have Veen integcrated Vjr parte [?]• 
The mirffte* lnt«g«pel t«ni»« rawtjltlng a f tw Intageration of 
•miatloTi« (2.7V) to (2.SV) fort! the r l^ht hand side of the element 
equations. 
'^ cfuatlonif (2.10 - 2.12) csn >e ^i-ltten in the r&tarix feru? 
vn followe t 
[ K 3 {ifil « [1"} (2 .13) 
If the v e l c o i ^ ccmiucn«nt« are iiteortxjleted Pt p nodei of 
t^« alerent ©cd the r!ri»«!«Br0 at -n noc8'?t t^en 
[ K ] , the chrr8cteri»tio ratPlx i s ( 2 i E 4 ' a ) x ( 2 I R 4 - I I ) 
[^} , the r^ t r lx of unVrscwn var ia t lea (2»J 4 n ) X i and (Pj , 
the mrtrix of forcing tarrf* i e ( 2 B • n) X 1 
The eouatlon (2.13) i"" written ©« follow» t 
( 2 B 4 a ) X (2irt 4 a ) 
a xa 
1 IC^ I 
• Xa 
1 0 i I 
a X B I 
i Xa) 1 
1 B X a 














< ; : > 
?1 
( S B M ) 
( 2-14) 
«• 22 ** 
HK, 0 H ^ fiB^ m^ ^4^4 1 
Tx;y T^ ^r 9r »• ?»« r 
_ r MP # 
215 t^^.mf N5 ( --i- • - * ) dv . . . (2.t5ts) 
a s , f»i?4 fiir^ ?^ H, n « j r « 4 I''''* r?** 4 1 
51.3 y » ' L jia f,2 ^ ] . p»r 
% 3 - / g N | -A av . . . (2.154) 
% - i /Q f Hj^  C da i » 1,2, . . . r . . . (2.15«) 
^1 • • ^ « ^ ^ i ^* fi" 1 w P4'1,»42,. . . 2» . . . (2 .15f ) 
n 
flu 
ty* . ( p® ) . , , ( t . 1 6 ) 
»• - { — - p ? ) 
m 9 
2-5. yiffffrlr9*l l^tfur^Uffi? 
Th« inttgratlon of th« eharettaristie leetrietfi i« eoatmimittf 
oiurri«d out nuporieally Ufling tho Oauns ouadraturo, sine* i««p«r«* 
natrle •X«n«Bt« hara taan uni latd for diaeratisiag tha doaain of 
aaaljraia. 
- fc3-
lR««ntiall7t niiinorioftl inte^«r«tlOB r«plae«8 th* txact 
in te i^el ty avalueting th* lB t»^a l »t vaplous warpllng points and 
than raking a waightad «»ra t ion of ttiant valtias. 
Tliu«!« in ona direniion, 
vt5«re a^ pre tha teif^htlng coaf*'iclent«i and t In ttia t o t a l 
nifflitar of the ^Rrnling t5ointl',g( C^) in the vnltia of tlia Ainction 
a t t>i© «?8Follnpt nolnt i . In tb» Oaus*? cmeftrattai^ • t>!8 at eve wiirwation 
Inta^^mtan a tjolynorial g< f ) of ordi»r ( 2 ^ - 1) OP la«i«# 
In two dire!n«»iong nijpterical integration lwrolv9n dcuVla 
"futripation as 
^ ^ i yrt 
/ / g( C,^ ) d^di^ . r r a - a . g ( f . , w ^ ) . . . ( 2 . 1 8 ) 
In the |>r»i«nt «pork the nuvarioal integration }»n "been carried out 
Vy using 3 X 5 Qauaaian integration faraulae^or elecente whose 
i^eetione are ouadrilateral . 
m, ai 
2.6 ft»tiiMg of th» gormlatiiga t 
Th« fomulation di«retinii«d in thifi ebaptar «ft« applisd to »nal3r«o 
tht fully dflfvelopod ^ow In tho circular cylindrical tuT-«. ^t the 
inlet find outlet of th© ttitre fully diaveloped velocity profile (axial) 
¥.are prescribed Veeping the radial coipponent of velocity J5«ro. The 
velocity corponent on solid tounflarien have teen taken an ssero. A 
la3«ttb of 4.5 tittosi the radius of the tut^ e wan used e« the ^ow dorain 
for the enalynis. The flow field and the taHndaxy condition ere 
f^ howB in figure 2.2. The corputed values of pressure along the axis 
of the tute are shown in figure »2.3. The total pr©!wure drop have 
teen eorputed ty prescribing an artitrary value of pressure at the 
inlet of the cylindrical tute. i t has treen otsarved that the coBsputed 
t>resaiire drop agreed with Poiseuille value exactly. J'or an axial 
length of 2.4 titles the radius of a cylindrical tute the value of 
dlf!«R«!ionleM Poiseuille pressure drop i s 19.2. ?he fonmlation 
developed has l^ een applied to analyse the flow field in a clreular 











































































































omvfm - III 
lo t HCTNOID^  mrsm HqV THROU^rH YAXYBP YB«?fSI^  
5 . 1 , IHTHOPTICTIOIT. 
vi\m « fluid ©nterw a tut« cr duet r i t ^ wiil orr velocity 
pi?o'fil« i t vag to adgust it?!elf ^rom the i n i t i a l *'aer to tbBt 
of a fully davelcped profi le , •?'h« dlntar.c© ov»r *'hich th« tran?*!-
t ion tske«» place i s csll«d an •antra'^ct length*, «5ince flov oavaloi^ 
rant i s always aigrrptotlc in natyjpe» t!i© Itxlet Iprr th Im defined 
On the dirtanca froK the sntrs' section vhst^ the uevietica fptar 
tl:© tvlly daveloped profile 1'^  le.«R tbsui 1 percent. 
/liiid flow<^  mely**!** thro«?i;lj a valved t u t e fese apniicr tionn 
itj pejiy areas. Hire a r t e r i a l tlood flo«ft heat end raws transfer 
and in designing the devieefi for the r»B««rer«sit of *loi» velocity 
in tuVeiir, ''oipe ve««el««! conutittiting the p»«sa*re of t'ody fluitfe in 
the l iving lody have valvee which play the role of check valirea. 
The pr<»*'enoe of one way velvee in p«nipheral r iens aaticipate«f the 
need to maintain unidlr.actional flow in re«rionn wh«re the prenffure 
gredientn wey occenionally r?^«p»e. In the pre-^ent work, attempt 
hen teen pade to wialyne the flow thrcpgh oontitrieted tute with 
valves of rectangular ntaape. 
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Th» wid«r»ta?iding^ of tint fluid floiir in valvad v»n;iel9 1« of 
if!)f»cet£u%e« f)9rt&lniQjg te i t s acplicntioB to tbe opotrlem of fluid 
transport In relvt^ irem99lii of th» livin«? tody, -^ ueh ma riwn and 
l.yKph»tio diictf<!« In ordar to have a msBtjtitativi} usatrstanding of 
fluid flow tbrough valval v«ssal«i, the Newtonian fluid flow through 
a rlffid circwlar cyliodrical tut a imrolviag a conntrlotioti of 
axiaisrwpatPie ^eowatry i« «ititdi»d at Berc '?tyneld« nuint«p. Th« valo-
city di^tr it-tat ton?! erd tha ntie&T ^ttrafsaf? at diffsr'*Rt «t9ctl©ii of 
tlia tut^ o ©xiF ure ccrputed ^cv di'^a^'snt vnlva tuVa dfarata? ratio a 
(d/B m 0.9, 0,7, 0,6), /fed algc the adSitior.sl n '^s^ ^ura drop h&w9 
*  ?»8n ccartJUtffd for th© dl'^ 'fi'rptit i^etT f^tar ratioii, 
L0« and fviwn [7] orii«t»?itad t!ia l^uirg r^lcal ris^iilts (iialtig 
fiTJita diff»ranea ndhwm*} for tfea «tr«®ir Tina pptttrn ©nd tha dl»-
trll^titlon of Taloeity, pranturn, vcrticit^ and shear «»tra8«aii fwr 
Rtynolds nurVtr in «it rsaga of 0-25« 
law and Fung [5] in thalr *»tudy of flea at loa Htynoldfi mmtmp 
in a TalT«d Tataal bar a takan e ri^id elroi^lar oylisdrical tu^a 
iQTelTiiig a strias of plata orifiean, tmifonely distrltutad along 
tha axis of tha tu^a* Vill« f24] han alao amiyaad tha Tiaeona flea 
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tVsroo^ h an oriflc« »t low Heynoldfi ntie!V«rs ty fl»iit» dlff©p»tic» 
method. H« has dlsouemed tha atraae* line pattiirn and tht artloity 
con tour R em a ftjtiction of R«ynold« mir>«p. 
In tlia presact work f irst ly tf flow th«rou^ axiayraeatrle 
reotangular shaped constriction as spaeified Vy l99^Furm [7] h«» 
tean analynad iy tifil&g f laita alertat !r©t>'od. The Dualyala has 
t-atn dene for tbraa roro &l9m(iteip retio«» naraly d/i) • 0»S, 0.7 
and 0»6 cBd tite na«ftilt» for veloelly field» dl'»trnrt>tton of iihaar 
fltrafw end w#«i»wra la tba ri>gicn of coasrtricticTs trsrra ^ sen cornu-
tad for «9ro ^^ynolds ynarter. I^ irth^ r^ fha en8ly??ls y>.tin "^een axtendad 
to «itttdy the effect of two valiraa on velocity field and i5raii««ra 
dl«(rtrittitioii» Plffartnt diaaiatar ratlow (d/D) with •eryln^ thapa 
of •alvaa bava t^ aan inoorpor»«^ed in tlila analysis and the iiMifttl 
results are ooanpeted. 
?iiiure 3*1 «ho«9 the flow docftlii along with the touadary 
eondition. The flow doaaifi has 1:aen diaeretiaed ty using iacpara* 
vatrie ring eleranta whe#e cross sections are raotangular* fhe 
2 6 ' 
total ImiKth of tb« flow dowain i«i tsktm Itmn anough to annura 
tba Pioaaulllia profila at tha dovn <9tra«n nlda of ttaa valva for 
tha «aro Raynoldn ntiwlar. i^ t tha Inlat e« wall ap? at tl» exit 
fully d«valopad Poinaulllia pipoflla 1« npacifiad. Mo -tlip an wall 
ear syroratry condition*? ere Isipowed ©t t!ie vs-all ea* tha axli? reflpaotl-
valy. On «ia •3ti»*face of tha velve th© '^alooitian Bra also spaclflad. 
In artitarary valtie of vrenmr^ I s ^eoifiad et t^e inlat tactions. 
Tha analysia i« rs'^trlctad to ataady, 0xiay«w«trlo flow of an i n -
eo!fpre«r9itla emd Nawtonian fluid. The «;(3i?eming aroatlotirt str(» tha 
§to1ca«! ©mation and continuity en de^ cribjcrfirj Ohaptar 2, 
5«3. Talecity Profilaa* 
In tha pra t^ant itudy tha ralooity ta-ofilaa around tha raotangu-
lar naotlonad aziayiHRdtric ralva hirra tarn eoDputad. Tha f imt pert 
of tha analysia aiR|^a •xivjnnatrie raotan^lar Talva with ona es . 
width haa \^a9n takaa ia tha Mlddla of tha olroular tuba. Thraa diffa* 
rant dlamatar ratio© (d/D • 0.9, 0.7 and 0.6} have l—n oonaidarad. 
^)Mla in tha <*aeond part of tha aaalyaifi two yalva*' ©aparatad l^ y 
fiftawi eantiBatar (15 ©••) ©ipart hanring. differ«Hit dinanaion© 
hav© \>9m inoorporatad in th© eiroular tnr©. Tha affaet of two valYa© 
<• 29 *• 
on th« flow fiald !ia«i coaputad. The velocity tsrofiles ot different 
cross section vlth single valve In the ctroulfiif tute hevt teen 
plotted and i^hown in fi'^re 3.2t 3«3 end 3,4 for diffarent diantetir 
rfitiofi (d/H). Xt 1«! otnerved that a«« the flow a|)p[<oaoke<9 to the 
constriction the axial corponent of velocity alersp? the centre l ine 
of the tute incref»«ten end Vecoires raxirmnt ¥;here the croeit section 
t^'crram rlnlruw, Bcssn stre^^ of the centre l ine axial velocity 
«?tprtn dfteraf«»in«5 end t^ ie profile lecrre"^ Poii«etiillie c^er wore 
aanfiidera'tle diqtence frcm the velve. It ia otnerired 1?CID tfcete 
fi-rure*? that the Incrca^te in centre l ine velocity depanda upon the 
diareter ratio d/D !.©• with decrease in d/D the centre l ine velocity 
et the constriction increa«»en. Further i t i s otsarved that on the 
down streac side the axial velocity near the valve reweins zwro 
which shows that th<pre i s no flow in that region, Fiirure 3*5 shove 
the distance fron the constriction in the down stn^e; ri^ion for diffe 
rent dianeter ratios where the velocity profile leeones FoiseuilUe. 
It i s olbserved that with deereaote in d/D ratios the distance where 
the velocity VeeoB>e Poiseuillie increases* This result i s in fair 
ftgreecseat with that i?iven Vy lew and Fung [53» '^ey have observed 
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the dif»tane« avuftl to or icrsattar than 1.3 tincn tha tutt radius 
v4i®ra tha velocity Tarofllai* taeowafi Polnaulllftan. Tha axial Taloeity 
7«*ofila«f are in oualitativa a«rraep»nt with that pivan ty VlachOff 
e-^A ^Mtalaw fS] •«'or larinpr Newtonian flow eround an axi<!yi!TOetrio 
constriction at low iiaynoldu nuct^ar, 
'^or th« enalysifi carried out «ith the two axiajriTOatric valves 
in the olrctaler tutre ( t ^ diatarsce l:etv?a«n the valve ia fifteen 
cantiisetfir 15 an.) the coicputed results for velcoi"^ profile!? have 
'»hown ^he Race nattern as di'^ cuuwed the earlier except thet tetveen 
the valves. The fluid near the valven of ^ e tute i-t al»o?t stagnant. 
This tehaviour tecopee rore pronounced vhen the tlodcage i s increaeed 
i . e . the flow cross section area i s reduced. The Ta'ble 3.1 shows the 
variation in the developing distance for the velocity profiles in 
the down strean region with two valves in tha tube with di<*ferent 
tloekege. It show^ that as the diameter ratios d/D decreases tha 
lenji^h where the velo6ity profiles l^ eeovses Poineaillie with two 
increases. 
ctntineter width of the axifQnis'etric eonstrietiony\ Howerer this 
variation i s not «<tteh in the 3ai«e of axiiyi»etric valve with one eenti-
i!;et«*r width. 
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3»4. Pi«*ti»i^,tiiifi of Ihtar ^r»mttn Aloag Th* ^>11 Aromiii Tha 
Cctittrlgtioii. 
Flgurao 3.6, 3.7 and 3,8 nbow the non dl!Bifn«9lonal *?he«r *?tr»!iii 
alonff the Tall o ' th« tut© ©rovnd the c50ii'»trlotlon for dl**f«pe«* 
diamatar ratloa (d/D • 0.8, 0.7 and 0.6) \?lth silBitIa valv® In circular 
tuTba. The *ihear •^treas in oalculntad fy dr»tarri«ing the velocity 
"^radiant fror tlie corputed velocity profile and tben ciultltjlying i t 
Ty tha viscosity. I t i s rsde dimansicnlffsrfi try dividirsg with t* v/lto. 
'irturaa ntmi ttie dintritsution of ahaa? «!tr8«»?' ©t aero ^aynclda nualar 
for d/D m 0.8, 0.7 and 0.6 r?»«?p<»otivaly. It i*< oV'^ erved fipoir' tha«ia 
fi(^rae that the ««ihaar «tre«» distriti^tlon alen^ tl:e twte i« a^ TOTatrlo 
for al l dianatar ratloa. The shear "^ tre^ ia Vacowepi Poinauillia* &n 
tha d«»n etraas of tfea constriction v'^ e^ a tha velocity hPi >»e^»a 
Peiaauillia. Tt in al«o ot^ rarved that tha peak value of the nhaar 
fftraae inereanae as tha dianatar ratio dtoreanee. In the Tre^ent 
analysis the raxiRun value of shear «tresses for different diaaeter 
ratioa i . e . d/D • 0.3, 0.7 and 0.6 are nearly 7 t ines, 15 tines and 
20 tiwas of the Peiaealllie value reaneetively. Lew and Fung t'} i>*o 
not iiiven the shear «tresn di<*trilution in their analysis of low 
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^aamoldd nur>tr flow thpou«?h valY«d vensel. The preg«nt results 
art m cuailtatlv© ef^ rearrent v;ltb t'hct arivan Vy Haman p j j In Ma 
analyi^la of flow throusrli «?tenotic ve«?iiel. He haa taken th« *?9oretry 
of the conntrlctlon a« Fell-Shaped V«jr;r§ the deviation In present 
r?»«eltfl. hm-Bvett the varlrtion In sfe^ ar pitrans *^es9mm to la in the 
"are pattern ©«» giy@n Vy Ha?ian ^3) B^ lee and "ung [?]• 
3«5. /ddlttonal Pressure Brop> 
T.hen the pre<?9mra correspondini? to the Pol-^eoillle flov la 
«»t»tattracted fror the total pre^ rnw?*© tha di*''f©r@nc© nhmn ttie effect 
do / t"' 
—MM 
a^  
e l l the three d/B rrtlow (0 .8 , 0,7, 0,6) fcave teen computed a« 
of sreoijtetrlc corj«itplotion, f%e rean p^ en^ gwre «r*ei{»nt ^ / "^ '^ov 
16.5, 18,0 and 25.25 re«pectively, f^ee^ e r©«rult«? are In fair 
ag^eeiBent with that ja;iv«i \y lev and Fung [5], He hem plotted the 
mean prenaure gradient as a Unction of Z/e^ where I i s half the 
axial diatanoe hetwaan the orifice and a i<i the radius of the e i r -
eular Iniba. Further tltfi non diipeniiional additloiml preaaure drop 
with renpeet to d/D ratios has Veen nlotted and shoim in figure 3*9 
The fiirure «»how« that the additional pressure drop due to the eens-
triotion of the valve daereasas as the d/S i . e . dis««ater ratios 
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iner«Aff««. This "hows that the pr«««ur« lo<!ff«« are higher with 
TiHpTOwer constrict Ion, 
i^rti^er t^ «» ©ddltiotml preeeure drop fj»or the centre of the 
iy^o valve*! to the sxial length vhere the axial velocity teccswee 
^oi«»eulllle have teen coB»putefi t y tekiug two exlsyimetric valves 
in e olrcvlrr titVe. The Tatle 5.2 nhm>» the veriatlon in additional 
pressure drop r l t h different width or the valve and dlc^eter r a t i o s . 
I t !*» ot«tepved that the additional tjrpqatxre drop ty taking t«90 
valve*? i«i more in conparieon to the rdditionel preesnre drop vi th 
«iln^le velve which nhowa that rore r<^«il9tpnce to flow take tjlrce. 
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TABLK 3 . 1 
^•^0, d/D wldtb Of tli« • & ! • • I/R^ 
1. 0,7 t ow. 21.5 
?• 0.6 f cw. 24.0 
3 . 0.7 2 c», 21.5 
4* 0*6 2 can. 29.0 
"^m^^ "i,:^ 
' •• ' 4 
^.Ho. d/D width of th» T»lY« m / fyk in 
1 . 0.7 1 OB. 307.436 
2. 0.6 1 on. 445.31 
3» 0.7 2 « • . 299.358 
4 . 0.6 2 e«. 412.334 
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C O l f C l t J ^ I O H 
Th» lar'tsent eraalyfiis haw t«»n cerriadmit ^or low '^fjmolds 
nuBt^ ir (R« « o) flow and th« govarnin^ aouatlcsa ara th« crMping 
flow «ouatioiif9 v^ liera tba inertia tariff ere ccmplataly nogleotad 
fror. tht ©craationa of ttotion. Fiuita '^^ larant tactmlqua t'awed .^Oalar-
kina waighttd reniQn&l e^ athcNS laaa taan u«?ed to analy^a tha flow 
f i f ld In a olrculcr cylindrical tute vith con-itrietiotis, rha flow 
field hair laac diacretiesad ty taking iaoparRratrio ring aleranta 
v.itli quadrilataral cro^ «taoti033* 'ilie fluid i^ tPkeo ©« riawtonian 
end iBeorprasnit<la whara as the n.ow if» tal^ reo ai steady and axii^y* 
TfiHatric* 
^aaulta for va loc i^ ^iald«t additional prawwura drop«i and 
'^aar ^ t^raaaaa around tha aingla valva (conatrietion} with diffaeant 
tleeltaga (d/J) ratioa 0.5, ©•? and Ot6) in a elreular oylindrieal 
tu^a lianra Vaan eoitputad and plottad. Kfforta bava al<io t)ean nada to 
analyaa tha flow fiald ia tha ragion of cireuler cylindrical tul^ a 
- 3 i 
lunriiie? two •»!••« (eonntrletionti). ?h» pvnults ar« iw qualitAtlTt 
a^Mftent with th« itvailit^la data in litar^tura, T!i» motliodology 
d«v«lopad can ta unad to analyse the flow flald vilth any oce* 
fi^uratioQ of con'?trlctlon«, / l«o nen '^ awtonian fluid crti t» 
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Ji P P 15 W P I XfA) 
In th» prsiant ^tudy the Cociputfiar Prowrarre ba« tetn wrltt«ii 
"tantd on FrotJt *'olwtion l^ ethod [14, 15]• "Ht© flow diafrf*^ shown in 
tifi^rB pre««ntsi the Corm*ti»r Pros^ s^ ^we vtmBi in the anitly«l» of 
fluid flow«? at le» Reynold••» nwn't'er. The t r i s f t(p«fcription of th» 
flow diarrsir in sfivaa telow. 
In the ntttrotttina IHIAI*, elmr&nt nurtar*?, the nicknawe*? 
idegTBB of trti»&cm) of p.ll vcriatles In a^cfe elwsffnt and tha nic*-
nap0fl wh««re toundajry ccidltlon?! nr© parg'^ criVed are fad s« input 
data for whole detain. t7«flnpr this two '^oalar't *?XFT/ and NCTHtVA 
(the lar<?»!tt nur f^lr of Vnoim a'^ d unknown vprletla*! raoiiirad at any 
one til®) are detamined in the naete routine. The««e two ouantitiee 
determine the workltiiBr oora storage araa reouir^d *'or the ^^ontal 
i!!athod. ?efore euttinic thia auVroutine the nain progrsaiBte oalla 
two other nul^routinea, noBely* NOSGN and CORGN, The fontar routine 
ganaratea the nodes of a l l the elanenta in the flow field while 
- T l • 
latter fl;«n«rftt«fi the co-or«lii©ti». '^utrotttin* PRDF f^irats tb» 
pr«serlV«d YovaoiAety •»!••?» for tht corr•"ponding; prAserlliflK! 
var iat l t s . 
The main proi^ pprrt then calln one ly one the elarent«i in th« 
pri»«rcrlt«d order alon^lth the geometrical data, Thl«^  cel l !« 
•fteeted tlsroui*h FKW (Blement -"tlffnen" routine) a«d T<0/D (con«l8-> 
tent load routine). The ntiftns^n (characterI'-tie) atsS force iratri-
e«»« ci^lctilRted in these routinefi are ntcred eler?'iit-ii»iflie in a tnai^ -
retio tape/core for e l l the elerent**, 
"^e routine«i "T^ f^R and FOHW/I) ara celled in turn "or sach 
element t i l l a l l the alewentw are eatlhett«ited, '?f?TR reads apprttpriate 
element characteri"tic ratrix ''roc: the tragnetic tape/core and trane-
fere i t to the proper looation reaenred for aseently of equaticnu. 
lutroptine JFGR^AD writes mt another tape/core (calling HJFPKR) the 
row corresponding to oovpleted nodal varia1?lee (which wil l not 
appear any Kore) end nodi flee the reet of the eouatlone. 1*he proeeee 
i e repeated for al l elevents in the given order* The euhrontina 
TACU) reads Taelc in order, the data stored on tapa/eore for nodal 
•aviaMae and ealoalata the unknown vf^riallee. 
FIG. A FLOW DIAGRAM 
(FOR SOLVING CREEPING FLOW PROBLEM} 
